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« October 1 - Kathy's Katch is a monthly blog post from educational technologist Kathy Schrock that provides great resources
and ideas to support teaching and learning.
« October 2 - #DENchat is a weekly Twitter chat organized by members of the Discovery Educator Network. It’s a great way to
get started with Twitter and meet some other amazing educators like yourself. DEN tip: You do not have to be a Twitter user to
view the tweets, but to share information yourself, you will need an account
« October 3 - 1pm ET Manufacturing Day Virtual Field Trip: Celebrate National Manufacturing Day with a fascinating
interactive LIVE Virtual Field Trip to Alcoa Davenport, a high-tech aluminum manufacturing plant on the banks of the Mississippi
River.
« October 4 – Attend DENapalooza. Make connections with fellow DEN members and learn by attending presentations given by
STAR Discovery Educators and members of the DEN Team.
« October 5 – Celebrate Connected Educator Month with us by connecting with one of our great STARs. Lissa Moses Johnson has
created Mosa Mack Science and wants to share it with you.
« October 6 – Enter the “My Hero Is” contest. Create and upload a 30 second video about your military hero, for a chance to
have your hero featured on American Heroes Channel and win a trip to New York City with up to 3 guests!
« October 7 - DEN Event of the Week highlights a DEN STAR event and shares ideas about how STAR Discovery Educators are
sharing the power of Discovery Education with colleagues.
« October 8 – Read the DEN Trend Report. Find out what’s trending right now in education.

« October 9-#DENchat is a weekly Twitter chat organized by members of the Discovery Educator Network. It’s a great way to
get started with Twitter and meet some other amazing educators like yourself. DEN tip: You do not have to be a Twitter user to
view the tweets, but to share information yourself, you will need an account
« October 10 - Read the DEN Weekly Update. Stay up to date with what’s happening in the DEN Community by reading this
weekly newsletter.
« October 11 - Follow us on Twitter. Check out the @DiscoveryEd Twitter feed.
« October 12 - Check out the DENbrarian selection for October. Take a look at the next young adult selection to be
recommended by the DENbrarian team to share with your students.
« October 13 –Get your students excited about Making Stuff with Discovery Education. Check out this tutorial on how your
students (and you) can make cool stuff with Discovery Education content.
« October 14 – 3pm ET Find out who will be America’s Top Young Scientist. Tune in for the 2014 Discovery Education 3M
Young Scientist Challenge Final Event.
« October 15 – 1pm ET Epic Story Virtual Field Trip. This fall, Discovery Education and the Science Channel invite you to
experience epic storytelling. This 3-phase event focuses on the elements of great storytelling, introduces students to a legendary
producer, and then invites students to tell their own stories on Board Builder.

« October 16 – #DENchat is a weekly Twitter chat organized by members of the Discovery Educator Network. It’s a great way to
get started with Twitter and meet some other amazing educators like yourself. DEN tip: You do not have to be a Twitter user to
view the tweets, but to share information yourself, you will need an account.
« October 17 – Read the DEN Weekly Update. Stay up to date with what’s happening in the DEN Community by reading this
weekly newsletter.
« October 18 – Like Discovery Education on Facebook. We want to hear from you!
« October 19 – It’s Connected Educator Month. Celebrate Connected #napchat with us by posting your Sunday afternoon
#napchat photos to Twitter.
« October 20 - 7pm ET Leadership in the Age of Connectedness Join Tom Whitby and Steven Anderson, the authors of The
Relevant Educator: How Connectedness Empowers Learning as they discuss their own path to connectedness, why its necessary
for school leaders to connect and some of the most effective ways to do it.
« October 21 - DEN Event of the Week highlights a DEN STAR event and shares ideas about how STAR Discovery Educators are
sharing the power of Discovery Education with colleagues.
« October 22 – 1pm ET Check out this Science Livestream for classrooms. It’s a Wild World: A Lesson on the Diversity of Life
« October 23 - #DENchat is a weekly Twitter chat organized by members of the Discovery Educator Network. It’s a great way to
get started with Twitter and meet some other amazing educators like yourself. DEN tip: You do not have to be a Twitter user to
view the tweets, but to share information yourself, you will need an account.

« October 24 - Read the DEN Weekly Update. Stay up to date with what’s happening in the DEN Community by reading this
weekly newsletter.
« October 25 – 9am-4pm ET Do not miss the Discovery Education Streamathon! It’s going to be a groovy day of free
professional development you won’t want to miss.
« October 26 - Keep your STAR status intact. Log in to your Discovery Education account and log your DEN Activity.
« October 27 -Catch up on the DEN blogs. Did you know there are hundreds of posts each month on the DEN Blogs written by
DEN Leadership Council Members? Head over to the DEN blogs and get caught up on your reading. Be sure to give the authors
some DEN Love by commenting or simply giving them a like or share.
« October 28 – Join us for a virtual field trip to the Polar Bear Capital of the World.
« October 29 - Read the DEN Trend Report. Find out what’s trending right now in education.
« October 30 – Bring your students and learn about Polar Bears by the Numbers in this special virtual field trip.
« October 31 - Read the DEN Weekly Update. Don’t be afraid you’ll miss something important. Stay up to date with what’s
happening in the DEN Community by reading this weekly newsletter.

